Maritime quarantine, introduced in the fourteenth century in an endeavour to prevent the spread of plague. Though the system failed to achieve its object, and was expensive and restrictive to sea-borne commerce, it survived for over 500 years, presumably because, in the absence of knowledge of the Eetiology of plague, no method of procedure more likely to be successful could be devised. This country acknowledged the failure of quarantine as a preventive measure in the middle of last century, and substituted the medical inspection of ships on arrival, though the last Quarantine Act was not repealed till 1896. Nevertheless it was not till the discovery of the role of the rat and the rat-flea in the spread of plague that it was possible to establish plague-preventive measures on a sound scientific basis.
ABSTRACT.-Maritime quarantine, introduced in the fourteenth century in an endeavour to prevent the spread of plague. Though the system failed to achieve its object, and was expensive and restrictive to sea-borne commerce, it survived for over 500 years, presumably because, in the absence of knowledge of the Eetiology of plague, no method of procedure more likely to be successful could be devised. This country acknowledged the failure of quarantine as a preventive measure in the middle of last century, and substituted the medical inspection of ships on arrival, though the last Quarantine Act was not repealed till 1896. Nevertheless it was not till the discovery of the role of the rat and the rat-flea in the spread of plague that it was possible to establish plague-preventive measures on a sound scientific basis.
It is now recognized that a Port Health Authority must not only take steps to detect plague, human or rodent, afloat or ashore, at the earliest possible moment, but must eliminate conditions in ships and in shore premises which are-conducive to the development of an epizootic. Though here, and in other countries with an enlightened Public Health Administration, practice has long been ahead of legislation, the International Sanitary Convention of 1926 has now established throughout the world a large measure of uniformity in measures designed to prevent the spread of the more dangerous epidemic diseases by overseas trade, and the Port Sanitary Regulations 1933 have brought quarantine legislation in this country up to date.
For the detection of plague every ship arriving from a plague-infected port is medically inspected on arrival, but even if there is no evidence of plague-infection on board, such ships are examined daily by a rat-officer until the discharge of cargo is complete. Dead rats found and live rats trapped are bacteriologically examined. If a rat is reported to be infected the vessel is fumigated at once. The discharge of cargo is then continued under supervision, and when the ship is empty she is fumigated again. Shore premises, particularly those in the immediate vicinity of the berths of ships from plague-infected ports, are systematically searched for dead rats, and live rats are trapped. If evidence of plague-infection is found, energetic measures of rat destruction are at once instituted over a wide area.
The International Sanitary Convention requires all foreign-going ships to be inspected every six months as to the number of rats on board. If a ship is not so maintained as to keep the rat population down to a minimum she must be deratized.
If, after deratization, ships are to remain free from rats, they must be rat-proofed. Similarly ashore, rat-proofing is the only rat-repressive measure of permanent value.
The measures usually adopted to prevent the passage of rats between ships and shore are of limited value. Finally, a rat-flea survey is of value in estimating the susceptibility of a port to infection.
RIisuMi.-La quarantaine maritime fut introduite au 148 siecle pour essayer d'empecher la propagation de la peste. Quoique ce systeme n'ait pas atteint son but, qu'il soit coufteux et qu'il ait un effet restrictif sur le commerce maritime, il persista pendant plus de cinq siecles, probablement parce qu'avant la connaissance de l'etiologie de la peste aucune methode offrant plus de chance de succes ne pouvait etre trouvee. Dans ce pays l'insucces de la quarantaine fut admis au milieu du 1ge siecle, et l'examen medical des navires a leur arrivee fut substitue, quoique la derniere loi de quarantaine ne fut revoquee qu'en 1896. Toutefois ce n'est qu'apres la decouverte de la transmission de la peste par les puces de rat que la prophylaxie de la peste put etre mise sur une fondation scientifique.
On reconnait aujourd'hui que l'administration sanitaire d'un port doit non seulement decouvrir la peste chez l'homme ou chez les rats, 'a terre ou A bord, aussitot que possible, mais doit eliminer les conditions dans les navires et dans les batiments A terre qui pourraient favoriser le d4veloppement d'une elpizootie. Dans ce pays, et dans d'autres oil il existe un service d'hygiene publique avanc6, la pratique a depuis longtemps devance la legislation, et la Convention Sanitaire Internationale de 1926 a etabli une grande mesure d'uniformite dans l'empechement de la propagation des maladies les plus dangereuses par le commerce maritime, et les reglements sanitaires des ports de 1933 ont modernise les lois de quarantaine dans ce pays.
Chaque navire arrivant d'un endroit ol' la peste existe est inspecte A son arrivee, mais meme s'il n'y a pas de signe de peste a bord ces navires sont inspectes tous les jours par des chercheurs de rats jusqu'A la completion du dechargement. Les rats morts et les rats vivants pris au piege sont soumis A un examen bacteriologique. Si on trouve un rat infecte le navire est fumige immediatement. Le dechargement est continue sous inspection, et quand il est acheve le navire est de nouveau fumige. Les batiments A terre, et surtout ceux dans le voisinage des ports d'amarrage des navires venant de ports oi'i la peste existe, sont visites systematiquement A la recherche de rats morts, et les rats vivants sont attrapes. S'il y a des signes de peste des mesures e'nergiques pour la destruction des rats sont instituees dans une region 4tendue.
La Convention Sanitaire Internationale exige que tous les navires voyageant A l'etranger soient inspectes tous les six mois au point de vue du nombre de rats A bord. Si le nombre de rats n'est pas maintenu au minimum le navire doit etre deratise.
Pour maintenir les navires sans rats il faut qu'ils soient " rat-proofed." (Projections montrant les conditions favorables aux rats, et les manieres d'y remedier.) A terre le " ratproofing " est aussi le seul moyen permanent de supprimer ces animaux. (Projections illustrant de bonnes et de mauvaises conditions.)
Les mesures adoptees generalement pour empecher le passage des rats entre les navires et la terre ont une valeur limitee.
Enfin, l'etude de l'infestation des rats par les puces est utile pour determiner la susceptibilite d'un port A l'infection par le peste. 
HISTORY OF MARITIME QUARANTINE
Communicable diseases have always travelled along trade routes. So long as international trade was on a small scale the spread of infection from country to country was correspondingly infrequent in occurrence and limited in extent. Though efforts were made at least as early as the sixth century to prevent the introduction of plague across land frontiers, it was not until the Middle Ages that any serious attempt was made to control the spread of disease by sea-borne commerce. In the middle of the fourteenth century the Black Death came to Europe and spread throughout the Continent, killing at least a quarter of the population and in some countries, including England, at least one-third.
Venice was then the great centre of trade with the East, whence came the plague, and in 1348 she appointed Overseers of the Public Health who were authorized to spend public money in isolating on an island in the lagoon any shlips, persons, and goods suspected of carrying the infection of plague. In 1403 Venice established the first maritime quarantine station and in 1448 the Venetian authorities framed a code of Quarantine Regulations which served as a model for all others up to recent times. These prescribed that all merchants and persons coming from the Levant should remain in the House of St. Lazarus for a period of forty days and that cargoes of ships should be opened and aired for a similar period. Hence arose the terms "lazarette" and " quarantine." Genoa built a lazarette in 1467 and Marseilles one in 1476.
So far as England is concerned, though the merchants trading with Turkey adopted certain protective measures against plague and in 1664 the King in Council made regulations prescribing quarantine for vessels from the Levant, no Act of Parliament definitely establishing the practice of quarantine was passed until 1710, when there was alarm lest plague should be imported from the Baltic. Thereafter a number of Quarantine Acts were passed and a few examples of the burdens imposed on shipping may be of interest.
An Act of 1721 empowered His Majesty King George I to prohibit commerce for a space of twelve months with any country infected with plague. This Act continued in force for three years only, but the same powers were given again in 1727, together with power to prevent anyone coming from an infected place under penalty of £600. In 1731 two vessels laden with cotton-goods from Cyprus were ordered to be burned, with their cargoes. By the Levant Trade Act of 1752, vessels for the United Kingdom with foul " Bills of Health " were required to go to one of the lazarettes in the Mediterranean to have their cargoes sufficiently opened and aired. In 1780 vessels with grain from the Baltic had to lie forty days in quarantine and open and air the sacks. In 1800 two ships with hides from Morocco were ordered to be sunk off the Nore with their cargoes. The quarantine dues which had to be paid by shipping were enormous and it is not surprising that in 1824 a Select Committee on Foreign Trade drew attention to the serious financial burdens imposed on commerce by the existing quarantine methods. In the next year, 1825, the last Quarantine Act was passed and remained in force until repealed by the Public Health Act 1896. It considerably modified the previous Acts but it still prescribed a period of quarantine for vessels coming from any place whence plague or other infectious disease might be brought; certain classes of goods had to be opened and aired, and persons on board were detained.
Though the Act of 1825 remained on the statute-book till 1896, the year 1831 was the last time a thorough maritime quarantine was attempted in this country. During the first half of the last century it was not plague, but cholera, against which quarantine was principally directed. It failed with the latter disease, as with the former, and after the experience of the cholera epidemic in 1831, the system was discredited and discarded in England.
It does not appear that when the next visitation of cholera came, in 1847, this country suffered more severely than other European countries which still rigorously enforced quarantine, and enlightened opinion of the time was admirably expressed l)y Sir John Simon who, as Medical Officer of the Privy Council in 1865, wrote as follows:-" A quarantine which is ineffective is a mere irrational derangement of commerce, and a quarantine of the kind which ensures success is more easily imagined than realized. Only in proportion as a community lives apart from the great highways and emporia of commerce or is ready and able to treat its commerce as a subordinate political interest, only in such proportion can quarantine be made effectual for protecting it. In proportion as these circumstances are reversed it becomes impossible to reduce to practice the paper plausibilities of quarantine. The conditions which have to be fulfilled are conditions of national seclusion, and fulfilment of such conditions by England would involve fundamental changes in the established habits of the country." . . . " Now setting aside as not essential to quarantine the cruelties which its maladministration involves and which in practice are almost identical with its exercise; criticizing only the conditions which quarantine, if it is to be effective, must involve; and for the moment not even counting as an objection the cost of the gigantic establishment which has to be permanently maintained in order to meet occasional exigencies, I here insist only on the restrictions. Considering what they, when carried into effect, must involve-what inconvenience to persons, what interruptions to commerce, and on how vast a scale and for what indefinite duration-no one can expect that Governments, if they go so far as to enact, will have much success in enforcing quarantine. Against the efficiency of it when enacted there operate some of the strongest lawbreaking influences-on the one hand instincts of contempt for the narrow self-protectiveness which it represents and on the other those eager commercial instincts which now mainly govern the world. Contraband of quarantine, like ordinary smuggling, is developed as soon as the inducements for it are considerable. And thus, practically speaking, where great commercial countries are concerned, it can scarcely be dreamt that quarantine restrictions will be anything better than elaborate illustrations of leakiness." Before this time efforts had been made to call together international conferences on the problems of quarantine, by France in 1838 and by England in 1843. In 1851 an international conference met in Paris, but England found that she could not accept its conclusions. In 1866 another conference in Constantinople made some progress, and conditions of quarantine were considerably modified. Further International Conferences were held in Vienna in 1874, in Washington in 1881, and in Rome in 1885. Gradually the weakness of the quarantine system came to be generally acknowledged, but it was actually not until the Conference in Venice in 1892 that the principle of dealing with ships according to the health conditions on board, instead of taking into consideration only the health of the port of departure, was widely accepted and that the first International Sanitary Convention was drawn up. True, this Convention dealt only with measures applicable to the Suez Canal to prevent the march of cholera towards the Mediterranean, but it was a beginning, and thereafter more rapid progress was made. The next year, 1893, a Conference in Dresden drew up a Convention for " the prevention of the propagation and importation of cbolera into healthy places." In 1894 the Conference in Paris regulated the Mohammedan Pilgrimage. In 1896 the reappearance of plague in Bombay and its rapid spread to other parts of the world created alarm and a Conference in Venice laid down the principles of international protection against this disease. Following the appearance of plague in Egypt in 1899, and the acquisition of new knowledge regarding the propagation of plague, an International Conference was again held in Paris in 1903, and for the first time an International Sanitary Convention dealing with both cholera and plague was formulated, and the establishment of a permnanent International Health Office was proposed. In 1907, at the Rome Conference, the Office International d'Hygiene Publique was formed. This International Health Office, with its headquarters in Paris, has continlued ever since to collect and distribute epidemiological information, and to discuss and issue reports and recommendations on matters of international public health interest, and has drawn up the International Sanitary Conventions of 1912 and 1926, dealing with maritime traffic, and, quite recently, the International Sanitary Convention for Aerial Navigation.
Meanwhile this country had pursued a more or less independent course. Having discarded quarantine in the middle of last century, England substituted the medical inspection of ships on arrival and dealt with them according to the health conditions on board. At first the Quarantine Medical Officers were attached to the Customs but in 1873 Port Sanitary Authorities were formed. The Public Health Act 1875 empowered the Local Government Board to make regulations for the prevention of the spread of cholera and other epidemic diseases on land or sea and the Public Health Acts 1896 and 1904 extended these powers. In 1907 the Local Government Board issued the Cholera, Plague and Yellow Fever Regulations. The Great War prevented these regulations from being amended to bring them into line with the International Sanitary Convention of 1912 but last year they were replaced by the Port Sanitary Regulations 1933, which follow closely the International Sanitary Convention of 1926.
It may seem that Europe generally was unduly reluctant to depart from quarantine, but it must be remembered that there was no knowledge on which to base a rational system of protection. Theoretically it must have appeared that quarantine ought to be effective and that the fault lay in the methods of application rather than in the principles on which they were based. England discarded quarantine partly because it was ineffective and partly because it was ruinous to her overseas trade, but she had not at the time any really efficient substitute, for we know now that medical inspection alone of ships on arrival is no guarantee against the importation of plague. However, being relatively isolated from the endemic centres of plague and cholera, she could afford to take risks which countries nearer to the danger were not prepared to face So far as plague is concerned, it was not till the discovery of the r6le of the rat and the rat-flea in the spread of this disease that protective measures could be based on a sound scientific foundation and that every country could feel justified in surrendering the only weapon that had hitherto appeared to offer them any hope of keeping the enemy at bay. MODERN METHODS OF PLAGUE PREVENTION. These include arrangements for detection at the earliest possible moment of human or rodent plague in ships or on land, for the isolation of infected persons *and the prompt destruction of infected rats and fleas, and for rat-repression both afloat and ashore.
I propose to give an account of procedure in the Port of London. The principles are those of the International Sanitary Convention, but the details of their application may not be suited in every respect to ports which are more susceptible to plague infection. The ideal of port sanitary administration is to provide the maximum protection to the public health with the minimum of disturbance to trade. Procedure should therefore be nicely adjusted to the risks to which a particular port is exposed.
Detection of piague.-First then, as to the detection of human or rodent plague in ships at the time of arrival. The master of a foreign-going ship approaching a port in the United Kingdom must fill up and sign a Declaration of Health which is usually handed to him by the pilot. The Declaration of Health includes questions as to the occurrence on board of cases or suspected cases of plague and the existence or suspicion of rat plague or an unexplained rat mortality. If the reply to these questions is in the affirmative or if the ship has come from a plague-infected port she is boarded by a medical officer immediately on arrival. If the medical officer considers the ship to be an infected or suspected ship he orders her to the mooring station in the river, where she is dealt with as I shall presently describe. But even if the ship is passed as healthy she is not finished with if she has come from an infected port. She proceeds to her berth where she is visited by a sanitary inspector and an assistant rat-officer. Every available part of the ship is searched for evidence of rat-infestation and, particularly, for dead rats, and she is revisited daily so that holds can be searched as the cargo is discharged. Traps are also set to catch samples of the live rat population. Any rats found dead and also any trapped are sent for bacteriological examination for plague.
Ashore, the rat population is constantly kept under observation, particularly in the vicinity of the berths of ships from plague-infected ports, search being made for dead rats and live rats being trapped. Again, all dead rats and a proportion of the trapped rats are sent for bacteriological examination. I am aware that the existence of an epizootic, whether in ships or on shore, will usually be disclosed by the finding of dead rats and there are some who argue that it is therefore waste of time and money to examine trapped rats bacteriologically. But even in my limited experience I have known rats caught in traps to be plague-infected. I admit that in every case rats which had died of plague were also found, but it seems possible that, on occasion, an infected rat may be trapped before any dead rats are discovered, and since it is important to be aware of the existence of plague at the earliest possible moment, I have always considered it worth while to have trapped rats examined. Moreover, wvhen a port has a regular and extensive trade with countries in which plague is endemic it is necessary in the interests of trade with uninfected countries to satisfy their health authorities that such port is really free from rat plague. It is not sufficient merely to state that there is no plague in the port ; evidence must be produced that the rat population in all parts of the port has been systematically sampled and found to be plague-free. Some ports rely for the diagnosis of rat-plague on naked-eye postmortem appearances alone. In London a smear is made from the spleen in every case and examined microscopially.
If a rat is reported to be plague-infected it is obviously important to know exactly where it was found and therefore every rat sent for examination has a small label attached to one leg. On this label is a letter combination indicating the particular dock group in which the rat was caught or picked up and a serial number. The assistant rat-officer enters in his daily journal each letter-number combination with notes opposite showing where and how each rat was obtained. For transport to the bacteriological laboratory rats are placed in a linen bag saturated with paraffin, to ensure that fleas are killed, and are then enclosed in a tin box. Rats found dead, unless they are mummified or decomposed, or have obviously been killed, are taken for immediate examination. Trapped rats are delivered to the laboratory each evening at the end of the assistant rat-officer's day's work, and are examined next morning. In the case of a positive finding, the letters and figures on the leg-label are telephoned to the medical officer of health by the bacteriologist.
Fabian Hirst considers that plague has been carried from India to Ceylon by infected rat-fleas in the cargo of ships, without there being any rat-plague actually 596 Section of Tropwcal Diseases and Parasitology on board. It would appear that this country is so far away from the endemic centres of plague that infect.ed fleas could not survive in cargo from the time of loading abroad to the time of discharge here, and that therefore we need have no anxiety in regard to ships in which there is no evidence of a rat epizootic.
Control of plague infection.-The International Sanitary Convention defines a ship as "infected " by reason of plague if there is a case on board or a case developed more than six days after embarkation or if plague-infected rats have been found on board. A suspected ship is one in which a case of plague developed within six days of embarkation, or in which there has been an unusual and unexplained mortality amongst the rats on board.
Oases of plague are, of course, removed to hospital and the quarters occupied by the sick, together with their bedding and clothing, are disinfested. Close contacts are also disinfested if necessary. Passengers and crew are all medically inspected and their names and addresses are carefully checked and forwarded to the medical officers of health of the districts of destination where they are kept under surveillance for six days.
The human case of plague is, however, from the public health point of view, chiefly of interest as an indication of the probable existence of rat-plague on board. It is therefore necessary to prevent rats getting ashore and to destroy all rats and rat-fleas on board at the earliest possible moment. The ship must be isolated, either at moorings away from the shore or, if this is impracticable, at a specially appointed berth in the docks. If the latter course is adopted, the ship must be breasted-off from the shore at least six feet, the gangway must be well lighted and guarded, and lifted when not in regular use; all ports must be closed on the shore side and rat-guards must be placed on the mooring-ropes. I have long been of opinion that the guarding of mooring-ropes has received attention out of all proportion to its importance. I am aware that rats can easily run along a manila rope, and even struggle along a wire hawser, but I am satisfied that they seldom do so voluntarily. The exchange of rats between ships and shore usually takes place accidentally in cargo, particularly in bagged and crated goods. In some ports the decks of ships with low freeboard are practically flush with the quay, so that rats can just walk ashore, and may do so if food is scarce and their homes on board are disturbed, or if there is something particularly attractive in the adjacent cargo-sheds. Under such conditions it is obviously futile to put guards on the ropes without breasting the ship off from the quay. Again, it is often very difficult to guard all the ropes effectively and in many instances the type of guards used and their method of application are obviously farcical. For these reasons I am opposed to the customary general instruction that guards shall be fixed to the mooring-ropes of all ships. But, when a ship is infected, or suspected to be infected, with plague, every avenue by which rats might possibly reach the shore must be closed, and therefore in such cases guards should be placed on the mooring-ropes, but an effective type of guard should be insisted on, it should be placed on the right part of the rope and constant attention should be given to its position, which is liable to be disturbed by slackening or tightening of the ropes and by wind. From experiments, I believe that the best type of guard is a circular disc of sheet-metal with a raw edge and a smooth surface, three feet in diameter, maintained perpendicular to the rope and put on from the ship end as far from the ship's side as a man can reach.
Having moored the ship in an isolated position, the next step is to destroy the rats and rat-fleas on board by fumigation. It is not possible to guarantee a complete kill of rats in a loaded ship whether hydrogen cyanide, Clayton gas or the Nocht-Giemsa (carbon monoxide-carbon dioxide) method is employed. A moment's consideration will, I think, convince you that it is asking too much of any fumigant to expect it to reach every air-space in a cargo-laden hold in lethal concentration. Indeed Williams in New York, using hydrogen cyanide-the most diffusible and deadly of fumigants-and carrying out the operation with the greatest care and skill only claims 80% efficiency. Nevertheless it is worth while fumigating a plague-infected ship at the earliest possible moment and then fumigating again as soon as the discharge of cargo is completed. But because it is not possible to insure a complete kill of rats in a loaded ship, the discharge of caigo should be carried out under supervision, bags and crates being examined before they are put overside and being opened up if it appears that they may be harbouring rats.
An alternative method is to discharge the cargo into lighters and fumigate each loaded lighter. This is a better method where it is practicable, because the cargo can be stowed in the lighter in such a way as to facilitate the penetration of the gas and, in the relatively small space, a lethal concentration can be ensured in every part; but it takes longer and is more expensive. Moreoxer, in many ports lighters are not available, and local conditions may make their use impossible.
The men engaged in discharging the cargo should wear overalls tied round the ankles and wrists and should be warned not to pick up any dead rats. Their names and addresses should be taken, and if any fail to turn up for work, inquiries should be made at their homes as to the cause of their absence. They should also be kept under surveillance for a week after they have finished working on the ship.
Ashore, in the vicinity of the berth of the ship, a careful daily search must be carried out for dead rats; rat-harbourage must be cleaned up and special efforts be made to trap, or otherwise destroy, any rats in the area.
When the ship is empty a final and very thorough fumigation should be carried out. Such is the procedure when the ship is known to be an infected or suspected ship at the time of arrival. Unfortunately, it has much more often happened that on arrival there has been nothing to indicate that there is rodent plague in the ship -no human case and no knowledge of any rat mortality on board. The ship has proceeded to her berth, and at some stage of the discharge of cargo dead rats have been found. It is because this has so often been our experience that, so far as plague ib concerned, I attach less importance to the routine medical inspection of ships from infected ports than to the careful inspection of the ship by a rat-officer every day until all the cargo has been unloaded.
The action taken under the circumstances is much the same as I have described for ships which are classed as infected or suspected on arrival. The discharge of cargo is stopped, the vessel moved to an isolated mooring station or at least breasted off from the quay and every precaution taken against rats gaining the shore or other ships. A preliminary fumigation is performed, the discharge of cargo is continued under supervision and, finally, the empty ship is fumigated from end to end. It is necessary in this event to pay special attention to investigating the possibility of infection having been conveyed to the shore rats,. and if cargo likely to harbour infected rats has been already dispatched inland, it may be advisable to notify the medical officers of health of the districts concerned.
Though it is important not to lose time in dealing with an infected ship, it must be remembered that dead rats on a ship have not necessarily died of plague. It is not uncommon, particularly in grain ships, to find dead rats so decomposed or even mummified that bacteriological examination is of no value. I think sometimes they have died from lack of water and sometimes from asphyxiation. Naturally they cause us anxiety, but we are not stampeded into treating the ship as plague-suspected, though we are entitled to do so under the International Sanitary Convention and our own Port Sanitary Regulations 1933. We concentrate on efforts to obtain dead rats and live rats which can be bacteriologically examined. On the other hand, whenever the bacteriologist reports the finding of organisms resembling B. pestis, we always start plague preventive measures immediately without waiting for confirmation by culture and animal inoculation.
Prevention of plague infection.
-It thus appears that, though knowledge of the mode of spread of plague has enabled us to deal much more efficiently with infected and suspected ships, we may from time to time be taken by surprise and only discover the infection after the ship has been some days in the port and after infected rats have got ashore in cargo or otherwise. We come, therefore, to the most important plague preventive measures of all, viz., rat repression in ships and on shore, for it is obvious that if ships are practically rat-free an epizootic of plague is unlikely to occur, and, if it does, it will be limited in extent and will rapidly die out. Similarly if, on shore, the rat population is sparse, there is much less chance of any plagueinfected rats which may land from ships giving rise to an epizootic. The International Sanitary Convention take cognizance of both these points. The governments of signatory countries undertake to do all in their power to ensure that all requisite and practicable measures are taken by the competent authorities to secure the destruction of rats in ports and their surroundings as well as on lighters and coastal vessels.
In regard to ships, Article 28 of the Convention requires every foreign-going ship to be examined at intervals of six months as to the number of rats on board. If a ship is so maintained that any rat population is kept down to a minimum, she is granted a certificate of exemption from deratization which is valid for six months. If she is not so maintained then she must be deratized and is subsequently granted a deratization certificate which is likewise valid for six months.
The inspection of ships is carried out by rat-officers who, dressed in overalls and carrying electric torches, examine every part of the ship. The rat displays his presence by gnawing of woodwork, damage to cargo, runs, and feet and tail marks in dust, but chiefly by his droppings. In 1926, in Liverpool, I kept live rats in cages and counted the number of droppings each day. I was surprised to find that they passed on an average some fifty droppings, amounting to about a teaspoonful of excreta, every twenty-four hours. These experiments were further pursued by Pierce of Liverpool, who found that the number and size of droppings varied greatly according to the diet of the rats. On bran and wheat offal, the droppings were large and numbered as many as 120 per day. On rice the droppings were small-almost like inice excreta-and as few as 20 per day. Rat-officers must also be able to recognize the difference between fresh and stale droppings under various local conditions of temperature and humidity but with experience and careful observation they are able to make remarkably accurate estimates of the number of rats on board a ship.
If infestation is limited and localized and time is available, deratization may be achieved by trapping, but usually ships are deratized by fumigation. Formerly in this country sulphur dioxide gas generated by burning sulphur in open pans % as always the method adopted. Now hydrogen cyanide is frequently used, having the advantages of being lethal in much lower concentrations, of being more diffusible and much quicker in action, and of not damaging cargo, coloured fabrics, paintwork, or metal. Its disadvantage is the risk -to human life, in that a man may be killed before he is even aware of his danger. Originally, hydrogen cyanide was generated by mixing sodium cyanide and sulphuric acid, a process which required a lot of apparatus in which it was difficult to arrange to mix the reagents without exposing the fumigating staff to considerable risk, and in which the amount of cyanide generated was uncertain. To-day every method makes use of liquefied hydrocyanic acid gas. The liquid may be poured into containers and allowed to evaporate; it may be sprayed into the various compartments or it may be absorbed in some neutral absorbent which is scattered from containers on the floor of the various spaces to be fumigated. A lachrymatory warning gas may or may not be added to the cyanide but in any case it is never safe to conclude that, because the lachrymatory effect is not detected cyanide is not present in dangerous concentrations. With any of these methods three or four men can put a big ship under gas in a very short time and therefore the risk of fatalities is really very small.
In this country the Clayton system, in which sulphur is burned in a furnace and the gas propelled by fans into the ship and drawn back to the furnace and thus circulated round and round through generator and ship, has never been extensively used. In many ports abroad it is the only method employed and is stated to give very satisfactory results even in loaded ships. It is claimed that the dry gas does not damage cargo or fittings.
In the Nocht-Giemsa method a mixture of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide generated from incandescent coke is driven into the ship. It is, I believe, still used in Hamburg where the Health Authorities have great faith in it.
There is no doubt that all these methods of fumigation are efficient if the concentration of gas and the period of exposure are carefully regulated and the ship is properly prepared for fumigation by the opening up of dead spaces so that the gas can enter freely. The Office International d'Hygi6ne Publique take the view that each authority should be free to employ any of the recognized methods and, while not laying down any standards the Office recommends the following: Hydrogen cyanide ... 2 ounces per 1,000 cubic feet of space, with 2 hours' exposure or 1 ounces ,, , , , , , , 4 , .
Sulphur, burned in openpots 3 lb. 6,, , , , , ,.
Salforkose (a liquid mixture containing carbon bisulphide) ...
Vapourization of liquid sulphur dioxide ... 4 lb.
, , , , , , , , 4
Clayton gas: Continue until the concentration of sulphur dioxide issuing from the upper part of the compartment reaches 2 % by volume or burn in the generator 3 lb. of sulphur per 1,000 cubic feet of space treated and give two to three hours' exposure.
In rat-destruction ashore, fumigation, except of rat runs by sulphur or cyanogas, is seldom practicable and trapping and poisoning are usually employed. I have dealt with methods of rat-destruction first, but the most important rat-repressive measure and the only one which will give results of permanent value either in ships or on shore is rat-proofing.
Rat-proofing means eliminating enclosed spaces in which rats may nest and breed, or at least making such spaces inaccessible to rats, and preventing the access of rats to supplies of food and water. Potential nesting or breeding places are termed rat-harbourage. A house is still a house even if it is unoccupied and so rat-harbourage is still rat-harbourage even if at the time of inspection no rats are making use of it. It is usually easier, particularly in ships, to eliminate or protect rat-harbourage than to cut off supplies of food and water. Sometimes it is easier to prevent rats from obtaining water than to deny them access to food. The complete programme of rat-proofing comprises the prevention of nesting, feeding and drinking, but if it is not practicable to do all three, it is worth while depriving the rat of two, or even only one, of these necessities of life.
It is very difficult completely to annihilate a rat colony by trapping, poisoning or even fumigation. Usually there are a few survivors, and rats are so prolific that they quickly breed up to the limits of the nesting accommodation and the foodsupply. But even if you are fortunate enough to destroy every rat in a building or a ship it is certain that good homes for rats will not long remain untenanted and the methods of deratization must be repeated again and again.
The majority of rats in ships are probably born onboard and every ship has a certain maximum rat capacity. I am aware that from time to time we do get sudden invasions of ships by large numbers of rats, but this is the exception and not the rule.
I know, too, that there is a certain interchange between rats ashore and those afloat. But at the same time I feel sure that rats do not voluntarily leave a comfortable home. Increase of population or scarcity of food-supply may enforce migration. I suppose 341 there are some rats which are naturally wanderers and perhaps romance or domestic difficulties may cause some others to leave home. I understand also that on the occurrence of a severe epizootic of rodent plague rats will flee from the infected area. But I think that rats which are well housed and well fed will settle down to a comfortable family life and have large litters at frequent intervals. Our best method of waging war on rats is therefore to present them with an acute housing-problem and a food-shortage. Then we may be sure that their birth-rate will go down and their infant mortality and general death-rates will go up.
In ships rat-proofing has an additional advantage in that it increases the efficiency of fumigation. There are, in many ships, spaces which are accessible to rats but to which no fumigating gas, not even hydrogen-cyanide, can penetrate in lethal concentration during any ordinary fumigation. So much has been said of the toxicity of hydrogen-cyanide and of the danger to human life in cyanide fumigations, that I find a tendency on the part of shipping people to believe that the gas will penetrate everywhere and kill everything. But in actual fact no fumigant will get through small openings into comparatively large dead spaces where there is no movement of air, for the physical process of diffusion is relatively slow and the distribution of a fumigating gas through a ship depends largely on internal air currents or draughts inside the ship, set up by differences of temperature and wind pressures. Such dead spaces are precisely those chosen by rats for nesting and hiding when they are disturbed, as they frequently are during the day-time, when a vessel is in port. For effective fumigation such spaces must be opened up to enable the gas to enter. It is obviously better to eliminate these harbourages, or to make it impossible for rats to get into them.
There is another important advantage in rat-proofing. Eskey's investigations in Peru and Ecuador have demonstrated that where rat-harbourage is abundant the rat. flea index and particularly the "cheopis index " is high. Indeed, without proper harbourage, rats have a "cheopis index" too low for the continued transmission of plague. Thus rat-proofing is a double insurance against bubonic plague, not only reducing the number of rats but also reducing the number of plague-carrying fleas, on such rats as may survive.
The broad principles of rat-proofing are quite simple. They are: (1) Eliminate all enclosed spaces which might be used by rats for hiding or nesting or, if it is impracticable to eliminate such spaces, protect them with galvanized sheet-metal or expanded metal of not more than half-inch mesh, so that rats cannot get into them.
(2) Close all openings through which rats might pass from one compartment to another in search of food or water or to escape from fumigating gases.
Rats seldom gnaw on flat surfaces but nearly always at edges, corners or angles, and therefore it is these points that need attention in protective work.
The details of the application of the principles of rat-proofing to ships are elaborate and technical, but I think that anyone who fully understands the principles, and is trained in observation, could go into a compartment of a ship and suggest where rat-proofing was necessary. I must acknowledge my indebtedness to Mr. Holsendorf, Officer-in-Charge of the Rat-Proofing Division of the New York Quarantine Station who has spent years in the study of the rat-proofing of ships and has worked out all the practical details in co-operation with naval architects and ship builders.
There is no doubt whatever that the rat topulation in ships has been greatly reduced in recent years. This is due partly to the operation of Article 28 of the International Sanitary Convention of 1926 to which I have already referred, partly to the fact that the natural tendency has been to build ships which provide less rat-harbourage and partly to the fact that appreciation of the value of rat-proofing is gradually spreading amongst those who build, own and operate ships.
The same principles of rat-proofing apply ashore, but the problem is often more difficult than in ships. It is quite easy to see what requires doing, but it is not so easy to get it done. I would, however, like to urge that even if a complete programme cannot be carried out, every little bit of rat-proofing that can be done is worth while. It may be that structural alterations are not possible, but in the last resort even ordinary cleanliness in premises and tidiness in the storage of goods and gear of various sorts will have beneficial effects.
Finally, I would suggest that it is always worth while estimating the susceptibility of a port to plague infection. I understand that Xenopsylla cheopis is the most efficient plague-transmitting flea, and that therefore the ease with which plague may be spread amongst the rat population of a port may be more or less gauged by estimating the average number of cheopis fleas per rat. The figure thus obtained is called the " cheopis index." If the " cheopis index " is less than 1, rat-plague will not easily spread; as the index rises above 1 so does the danger of infection increase.
During 1932-33 we carried out a " flea-count " on the rats in the Port of London. The method of procedure was prescribed by Professor Buxton of the London School of Hygiene and only rats caught singly and alive were examined. This requirement restricted very considerably the number of rats available for the investigation, because many rats are caught in killing traps and when cages are set it often happens that more than one rat is found in a cage. The actual combing of rats and the diagnosis of the fleas were carried out by Dr. E. Kean.
In all, 1,094 rats were examined, 683 black and 411 brown. On only two rats, one black and one brown, were Xenopsylla cheopis found. Both were caught during September 1933 in the South West India Dock, adjacent to the berths of ships from India and the Persian Gulf. The average number of fleas per rat was 3. The predominant flea was Ceratophyllus fasciatus, the average number per rat being 2-5. Other fleas found were Leptopsylla miusculi, Ctenophthalmus agyrtes, and Ctenocephalus felis.
Although the investigation was primarily concerned with shore rats, 88 black rats and 2 brown caught in cages in ships or picked up after a ship had been fumigated with hydrogen cyanide, were examinqd. No less than 80 of these rats were found to be entirely free from fleas, but 10 yielded 52 fleas, of which 21 were Xenopsylla cheopis and 31 were Ceratophyllus fasciatus. The cheopis fleas were all obtained from four rats, caught singly in traps in ships from Vancouver, Cuba, and Braila.
These observations serve to confirm our belief that at the present time ports in the United Kingdom are not susceptible to infection with rat-plague. But immediately after the Great War, plague-infected ships were not so uncommon as they are to-day, and limited outbreaks of rat-plague did occur in English ports. Though I do not believe that there was even then any real danger of an epidemic of plague in this country, I have reason to remember the effect on shipping of any suspicion abroad that rat-plague existed in one of our ports, and I therefore feel that we must continue to take the precautions I have described, if not as a public health measure, at least as a trade-protective measure. Moreover, the prevention of the spread of plague is an International problem. By the ratification of the International Sanitary Convention certain obligations are undertaken; surely these obligations should be fully discharged in the principal port of what is still the principal maritime nation of the wortd.
